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Abstract 
Due to its extraordinary biodiversity and rapid deforestation, north-eastern Madagascar is a 
conservation hotspot of global importance. Reducing shifting cultivation is a high priority for 
policy-makers and conservationists; however, spatially explicit evidence of shifting cultivation 
is lacking due to the difficulty of mapping it with common remote sensing methods. To 
overcome this challenge, we adopted a landscape mosaic approach to assess the changes 
between natural forests, shifting cultivation and permanent cultivation systems at the regional 
level from 1995 to 2011. Our study confirmed that shifting cultivation is still being used to 
produce subsistence rice throughout the region, but there is a trend of intensification away 
from shifting cultivation towards permanent rice production, especially near protected areas. 
While large continuous forest exists today only in the core zones of protected areas, the 
agricultural matrix is still dominated by a dense cover of tree crops and smaller forest 
fragments. We believe that this evidence makes a crucial contribution to the development of 
interventions to prevent further conversion of forest to agricultural land while improving local 
land users’ well-being. 
Keywords: shifting cultivation; land use change; protected areas; agricultural intensification; 
Makira Natural Park; Masoala National Park 
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1 Introduction 
Tropical forest landscapes have been modified by humans for tens of thousands of years 
with increasing intensity (Malhi, Gardner, Goldsmith, Silman, & Zelazowski, 2014). The 
expansion of agricultural land is a main driver of forest conversion (Gibbs et al., 2010), 
ranging from large-scale agribusinesses to smallholder subsistence farms (Laurance, Sayer, 
and Cassman, 2014). In many countries the concern has now shifted to large-scale forest 
clearance linked to the engagement in international agricultural markets and the growth of 
urban populations (DeFries, Rudel, Uriarte, & Hansen, 2010; Lambin & Meyfroidt, 2011; van 
Vliet et al., 2012). Madagascar seems to be an important exception to this trend, with the 
retraction of its humid forest frontier still due to smallholders’ expansion of agricultural land to 
produce subsistence rice through shifting cultivation (van Vliet et al., 2012). In Madagascar, 
as in other shifting-cultivation hotspots around the globe (Ickowitz, 2006; Mertz et al., 2009), 
shifting cultivation has since colonial times been considered irrational and unsustainable, 
leading to the destruction of biodiversity-rich forests (e.g., Humbert, 1927 in Kull, 2000).  
Land change science offers a strong conceptual framework to analyse transitions in land use 
systems dominated by smallholders (Turner, Lambin, & Reenberg, 2007). Adopting a 
sustainability perspective, it seeks to understand the dynamics of land cover and land use as 
a coupled human–environment system (Global Land Project, 2005; Reenberg, 2009). The 
resulting knowledge should help policy-makers to steer land change processes towards 
sustainable outcomes, ensuring the provision of ecosystem services for stakeholders at 
different levels.  
A major challenge arises if the investigation of land change starts with the analysis of 
remotely sensed imagery. This makes it difficult to link land cover information to human 
influence and thus to understand land use processes (Verburg, van de Steeg, Veldkamp, & 
Willemen, 2009). This is especially pertinent in the context of shifting cultivation systems, 
which are characterized by a combination of different land cover types showing high spatial 
and temporal dynamics (Schmidt-Vogt et al., 2009; Sirén and Brondizio, 2009). Another 
challenge involves the discrepancy between the different levels at which land use decisions 
are made. Local land users’ decisions are increasingly influenced by broad economic, 
political and environmental processes (Lambin et al., 2001; Verburg et al., 2009) leading to 
highly context-dependent outcomes (Ostrom, 2007; Rindfuss et al., 2007). The uniqueness 
of local information makes upscaling and generalization difficult (Magliocca et al., 2014), 
which hinders its use by policy-makers (Messerli, Bader, Hett, Epprecht, & Heinimann, 
2015). In light of these two challenges, it is not surprising that shifting cultivation in eastern 
Madagascar does not appear on regional or national maps. 
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Most regional and national land change studies have limited their focus to the binary analysis 
of changes from forest to nonforest land cover (Grinand et al., 2013; Harper, Steininger, 
Tucker, Juhn, & Hawkins, 2007; Ministère de l’Environnement, des Forêts et du Tourisme 
(MEFT), United States Agency for International Development (USAID), & Conservation 
International (CI), 2009; Office National pour l’Environnement (ONE), Direction Générale des 
Forêts (DGF), Foiben-Taosarintanin’i Madagasikara (FTM), Madagascar National Parks 
(MNP) & Conservation International (CI), 2013). The scarce scientific knowledge on the 
current extent and trajectories of shifting cultivation in this zone is almost exclusively based 
on a few case studies clustered between the capital, Antananarivo, and the port of 
Toamasina (Klanderud et al., 2010; Messerli, 2004; Styger et al., 2007). This presents a 
considerable omission given the large attention shifting cultivation has received from 
conservation and development stakeholders (Conservation International, 2011; 
Freudenberger, 2010; Holmes, Ingram, Meyers, Crowley, & Victurine, 2008; World Bank, 
2013; World Wildlife Fund, 2007).  
The eastern escarpment of Madagascar holds some of the most biodiversity-rich forests on 
earth and is therefore a global conservation priority (Myers, Mittermeier, Mittermeier, da 
Fonseca, & Kent, 2000). Theoretically, the establishment of two large protected areas in 
1997 and 2005 (Masoala National Park and Makira Natural Park, respectively) has closed 
most of the agricultural frontier in the region. Conservation and development strategy has 
mainly been directed at the intensification of land use away from shifting cultivation towards 
permanent irrigated rice production. However, little is known about the success of this 
approach, and the focus on single components of the agricultural production system has 
been questioned (Brimont, Ezzine-de-Blas, Karsenty, & Toulon, 2015; Messerli, 2004; 
Zaehringer et al., 2015). While shifting cultivators are held responsible for rapid 
deforestation, spatially explicit evidence for this claim is lacking due to the abovementioned 
difficulty of detecting shifting cultivation on land cover maps. The either/or focus on changes 
from forest to nonforest also limits our understanding of the processes at work and of how to 
slow forest loss and lift the local population out of poverty.  
The goal of this study was thus to spatially delineate shifting cultivation and permanent land 
use systems in north-eastern Madagascar and to assess their changes at a regional level; to 
the best of our knowledge, it is the first such effort. For this study we defined landscape as a 
spatially heterogeneous area composed of interacting land use systems. We mapped current 
landscape types, quantified major changes in their extent from 1995 to 2011 and identified 
the location and magnitude of intensification and extensification at the landscape level. This 
offers a crucial contribution to policy-making for a more sustainable development of this 
resource-rich but poverty-prone region.  
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2 Materials and methods 
2.1 The study region 
We selected our study region in north-eastern Madagascar (Figure 1) because it is home to 
some of the last remaining humid primary forests containing the extraordinary biodiversity for 
which Madagascar is known (Ganzhorn, Lowry, Schatz, & Sommer, 2001; Myers et al. 
2000). Therefore it features a number of protected areas which have the aim to halt 
deforestation and forest resource exploitation. We chose the administrative region of 
Analanjirofo as the extent of the analysis, as this is the level at which decision making for 
regional development takes place. However, the northernmost tip of the Analanjiorofo region 
is not included as the available land cover data did not extend this far. Instead, the Masoala 
peninsula, of which part belongs to the Sava administrative region, is included, as it 
represents a biodiversity hotspot of great interest to many conservation actors. 
This region receives about 3,600 mm of annual precipitation and has an average annual 
temperature of 24 °C (Jury, 2003). Makira Natural Park, established in 2005, encloses one of 
the largest continuous rainforests in the country and provides a habitat for more than 18 
species of lemurs (Golden, Fernald, Brashares, Rasolofoniaina, & Kremen, 2011). Other 
large forest conservation sites include Masoala National Park (established in 1997), 
Ambatovaky Special Reserve (established in 1958), and Mananara Nord National Park 
(established in 1989). Together these protected areas cover 23% of our study region 
(International Union for Conservation of Nature & UNEP, 2014). Access to these forests by 
local land users is restricted, but due to their limited accessibility and limited funding, 
enforcement is rather weak.  
Apart from these forests, the region is characterized by small plots with diverse land uses. 
Rice is the main staple crop in Madagascar. Both rain-fed upland and irrigated lowland paddy 
rice are produced for subsistence by the local land users, ethnically dominated by the 
Betsimisaraka people. Also important are commercial crops such as clove, vanilla, coffee, 
and lychee (Locatelli, 2000). The volatility in prices for these crops creates uncertainty for 
local farmers (Food and Agriculture Organization, 2014).   
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Figure 1. Study region in north-eastern Madagascar (adapted from Zaehringer, Eckert, & 
Messerli, 2015). 
Traditional shifting cultivation is used to produce rain-fed upland rice on moderate to steep 
slopes. Most commonly land users clear and burn small plots, which they plant with rice 
(often in combination with maize) for a single year. Subsequently, tuber crops such as 
cassava or sweet potatoes are often cultivated for another one to two years. Thereafter the 
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fields lie fallow for several years (Messerli, 2004). For permanent rice cultivation, land users 
need access to paddies at the valley bottoms and to irrigation water. Ploughing and weeding 
the irrigated rice fields is labour-intensive, and external inputs such as fertilizers are rare 
(Locatelli, 2000). Clove trees, coffee bushes and vanilla lianas are often grown in agroforests 
together with a diverse mix of fruit trees and tuber crops for home consumption. Monocultures of 
clove trees are also common. Zebu cattle are used for ploughing and in ancestral ceremonies. 
They mostly graze in irrigated rice paddies after harvest and along footpaths, as relatively 
few land users have sufficient land for pastures. Small forest fragments, often family owned, 
are dispersed throughout the region and provide construction materials, wild food, space for 
burial grounds and other benefits (Urech, Rabenilalana, Sorg, & Felber, 2011). 
Property rights for agricultural land are very complex in this region. Within shifting cultivation 
systems, all descendants of the person who first clears a forest plot have the right to use it 
for rice cultivation. From year to year, elders consider the land needs of households within 
their lineage and then allocate the plots (Urech et al., 2011). The conversion of forest into 
agricultural land is one of the few ways to assure food security for future descendants (Keller, 
2008). The increasing scarcity of natural forests and expansion of protected areas might 
therefore incite land users to accelerate deforestation. For the cultivation of permanent 
agricultural land, such as irrigated rice paddies and agroforests, individual or family-based land 
rights usually prevail. Descendants mostly inherit these plots from their parents, while 
immigrants can sometimes purchase them (Messerli, 2004).  
2.2 Remote sensing data and analysis 
The land cover data used for this study were published by Zaehringer et al. (2015); only the 
most important methodological steps are described here. Landsat imagery was used to 
create land cover maps for 1995 and 2011, applying a maximum likelihood supervised 
classification. Both high-resolution images and field sampling data were used to verify the 
classification of the 2011 imagery. Accuracy assessment taking into account different map 
area proportions—as recommended by Olofsson, Foody, Stehman, & Woodcock (2013)—
yielded an overall accuracy of 87% for the 2011 map. For the 1995 classification, no 
independent reference data such as aerial photos exist. However, the accuracy was 
estimated to be similar to that of the 2011 classification, as the same classification algorithm 
was applied.  
The land cover classes of further interest for this article include forest (primary and degraded 
continuous forest and forest fragments), flooded vegetation (flooded low-growth and non-
woody vegetation), burnt plots (recently cleared and burnt plots with little or no vegetation 
cover), low-height vegetation (mostly non-woody vegetation such as grasses, herbaceous 
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plants and ferns) and medium-height vegetation (primarily trees, often mixed with shrubs and 
large herbaceous plants). In terms of land use, flooded vegetation consists mainly of irrigated 
lowland paddies, while burnt plots are fields prepared for upland rice in the shifting cultivation 
cycle. Other minor land cover classes include bare land, grassland and water.  
2.3 Describing the landscape mosaic 
While it is possible to distinguish different land cover classes from pixel-based remote 
sensing images, these cannot be directly linked to land uses. To address this problem, 
Messerli et al. (2009) proposed a landscape mosaic approach that interprets land cover 
pixels by taking into account human–environment interactions and the condition of 
neighbouring pixels. For example, a patch of low-height vegetation, viewed in isolation, could 
represent several land uses, such as forest regrowth after a disturbance, a young fallow in 
the shifting cultivation cycle or even a pasture. But if it is surrounded by burnt plots and 
forest, it is probably a young fallow in a shifting cultivation system. Thus, two steps are 
needed to derive landscape types from land cover data: identification of land cover patterns, 
or mosaics, and their contextual interpretation. 
Hett et al. (2012), studying shifting cultivation in northern Laos, further developed this 
approach in two ways: using a hierarchical decision tree to classify landscape types, and 
analysing change by comparing landscape mosaic maps of two points in time. This 
addressed a problem associated with studying shifting cultivation landscapes. These 
landscapes, consisting of cultivated plots in a matrix of fallows at different regrowth stages, 
with the location of each plot changing every year, are difficult to delineate with pixel-based 
approaches. The following sections show how we applied the landscape mosaic approach 
developed in Laos to the context of north-eastern Madagascar to describe and quantify 
landscape types.  
For the first step, we used a moving window technique in ArcGIS to provide every pixel in the 
land cover map with information about the composition of neighbouring pixels, with the size 
of the neighbourhood (and moving window) set to reflect the average area influenced by an 
individual land user. Based on interview data collected by Zaehringer (2014, unpublished), 
we assessed the range of influence of land users at a maximum of about 2.5 km from the 
home village. We therefore set the size of the moving window to 5 × 5 km. The proportion of 
each land cover class on the total 25 km2 neighbourhood area was attributed to the pixel 
(equivalent to 30 x 30 m of land) at the window centre.  
In the second step, the land cover mosaics were interpreted in order to extract information on 
land use (Messerli et al., 2009) at a larger scale. This interpretation took into account the 
socio-ecological context (as established in extensive field studies by the authors) and was 
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guided by two land use issues that are important for conservation and development in the 
region: 
1. Intensity of staple crop cultivation: Land users in the study region rely heavily on the 
cultivation of subsistence rice, as the income from cash crops is highly variable and 
market accessibility low. Therefore, the presence or absence of rice fields is a reliable 
indicator of agricultural land use in this region. We use the term intensification to 
describe a change in land use from shifting cultivation to irrigated rice production and 
the term extensification for the opposite process. Intensification and extensification 
can also occur within a single land use system—for example, by changing fallow 
duration in shifting cultivation systems or the number of times irrigated rice is 
cultivated per year—but these are not detected through our approach.  
2. Proportion of tree cover: While at the global level the forests of north-eastern 
Madagascar are highly valued for the benefits of carbon sequestration and 
biodiversity maintenance (Holmes et al., 2008; Kremen et al., 2000), local land users 
value the forests primarily as potential future agricultural land (Keller, 2008) and as a 
source of goods necessary for their well-being (Golden, Bonds, Brashares, 
Rasolofoniaina, & Kremen, 2014; Urech et al., 2011). The high international demand 
for precious woods and their illegal exploitation (Schuurman & Lowry, 2009) adds 
another challenge to forest maintenance. Tree cover exists not only in forests but also 
on smallholders’ cultivated land. Clove trees (Syzygium aromaticum) provide the main 
cash crop, and many other tree species such as lychee (Litchi chinensis), breadfruit 
(Artocarpus altilis) and jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus) deliver important food 
supplements (Pfund et al., 2011).  
A matrix of landscape types, based on these two land use issues, was developed (Figure 2). 
The criteria describing each of the landscape types were translated into conditional 
statements executed in ArcGIS. Two maps were generated, with every pixel in the land cover 
map assigned, first, to one of five classes of staple crop cultivation, and second, to one of 
three classes of tree cover, depending on the composition of land cover classes in its 
neighbourhood. Finally, the two maps were intersected to produce one map with all 15 
landscape types.  
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Figure 2. Landscape types categorized by staple crop intensity and tree cover. (FD = forest 
dominated, HTC = high-intensity tree crop, LTC = low-intensity tree crop, NC = no staple crop, 
S = shifting, MS = mixed shifting, MP = mixed paddy, P = paddy). 
Along the gradient of staple crop intensity, we classified pixels as follows:  
 Those without either burnt plots or flooded vegetation in their neighbourhoods were 
classified as no staple crop. This landscape type contains only forest and medium- 
and low-height vegetation.  
 A strong domination of burnt plots over flooded vegetation was classified as shifting 
cultivation. A threshold of 95:5 was chosen to allow for the presence of single pixels 
resulting from wrongly classified flooded vegetation in the land cover map.  
 A strong domination of flooded vegetation over burnt plots was classified as paddy 
cultivation, with the same threshold.  
 The remaining area, which contained both shifting and paddy cultivation, was 
classified as mixed shifting or mixed paddy depending on whether burnt plots or 
flooded vegetation, respectively, predominated.  
Along the tree cover gradient, we classified pixels as follows: 
 Those for which forest covered more of their neighbourhoods than either medium- or 
low-height vegetation were classified as forest dominated. 
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 The remaining pixels were classified as high-intensity tree crop if their 
neighbourhoods’ share of medium-height vegetation was higher than the average for 
the entire analysed area, and otherwise as low-intensity tree crop. These two labels 
were deemed adequate because the medium-height vegetation in the area consists 
mainly of clove and fruit trees (Zaehringer et al., 2015). 
The resulting landscape mosaic maps represent aggregated land use information at the 
landscape level. Pixels featuring a similar composition of land cover categories in their 
neighbourhood are classified as the same landscape type. For landscape-level assessments 
in general, an error assessment is not possible. However, single pixel classification errors in 
the land cover maps used as an input do not weigh.  
The land cover maps contained substantial areas for which no data were available due to 
cloud cover. Thus, if a pixel’s 5 × 5 km neighbourhood contained more than 70% “no data” 
pixels, the pixel was classified as “no data” in the landscape mosaic map as well. The no-
data area in the landscape mosaic map covered about 15% of the total study region. The 
remaining area amounted to 20,507 km2 and is referred to in this article as the analysed 
area.  
2.4 Analysing landscape change  
The landscape mosaic approach enables the detection of changes affecting entire land use 
systems instead of single land cover pixels. This is particularly useful when investigating 
changes in shifting cultivation systems, characterized by annual rotations of crop fields and 
fallows. In a land cover change map, such dynamics would appear on single pixels as year-
to-year deforestation and regrowth. In contrast, using the landscape mosaic approach, such 
changes inherent to the character of a shifting cultivation land use system will not appear. 
This allows for the monitoring of overall changes between shifting cultivation and other land 
use systems over time. To analyse landscape change, we classified transitions from one 
landscape type to another according to changes in staple crop intensity and tree cover 
(Figure 3). Change processes were then quantified by overlaying the landscape mosaic 
maps from 1995 and 2011 in ArcGIS.  
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Figure 3. Classification of landscape change processes based on the matrix of landscape 
types. (FD = forest dominated, HTC = high-intensity tree crop, LTC = low-intensity tree crop, NC 
= no staple crop, S = shifting, MS = mixed shifting, MP = mixed paddy, P = paddy). 
A change towards more irrigated rice cultivation was termed land use intensification, 
whereas the opposite process was termed land use extensification. Changes from areas 
without staple crop cultivation to any intensity of staple crop cultivation were termed new 
staple crop cultivation. Abandonment of staple crop cultivation was considered to have 
occurred when areas formerly cultivated with staple crops no longer showed signs of 
cultivation. Whenever low-intensity tree crop changed to high-intensity tree crop or forest 
dominated, we considered this an increase of tree cover, and loss of tree cover occurred if 
the opposite was the case.  
3 Results 
3.1 Current landscapes in the study region  
While the pixel-level differentiation between land cover classes makes it hard to visually 
apprehend different agricultural categories on the land cover map, the landscape mosaic 
map makes it easy to distinguish them (Figure 4).  
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Figure 4. a) Land cover maps (adapted from Zaehringer et al., 2015) and b) landscape mosaic 
maps for 1995 and 2011. (FD = forest dominated, HTC = high-intensity tree crop, LTC = low-
intensity tree crop, NC = no staple crop, S = shifting, MS = mixed shifting, MP = mixed paddy, P 
= paddy). 
While in 2011, about half of the analysed area had forest-dominated tree cover, all but about 
7% showed signs of at least some agricultural use, e.g. single shifting-cultivation plots 
(Figure 5). Although forest cover was still widespread in 2011 (see figure 4, left), much of it 
existed in fragments smaller than 5 × 5 km, dispersed throughout the study region. Large 
continuous forest areas without any sign of agricultural use were limited to the core zones of 
Masoala and Makira protected areas in the north of the study region. The other two tree 
cover categories, high- and low-intensity tree crops, only existed in combination with staple 
crop production and covered 35% and 13% of the analysed area, respectively.  
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Landscapes where rice was produced only through shifting cultivation covered only 3% of the 
analysed area in 2011. These landscapes were almost exclusively forest dominated and 
encircled the forest-dominated landscapes without staple crop production, mainly in the 
Makira Natural Park and along the eastern border of Masoala National Park. Mixed 
agricultural landscapes dominated by shifting cultivation were common and covered the 
interior of the study region towards the highlands. They were mostly forest dominated, 
especially in the northern part of the study region. Almost half of the study region was 
covered with mixed agricultural landscapes dominated by paddy rice production. In terms of 
vegetation cover, these landscapes were about equally dominated by forest and high-
intensity tree crops. While the mixed paddy landscapes dominated by forest were common 
surrounding the protected areas, the ones dominated by high-intensity tree crops occurred all 
along the coast between the cities of Maroantsetra and Fénérive Est. Landscapes entirely 
based on paddy rice production were only present in 8% of the analysed area and limited to 
the plains around Maroantsetra and Mananara Nord and along the western border of 
Masoala National Park. While in the plains they were associated with high-intensity tree 
crops, along the protected area boundary they were forest dominated.  
 
Figure 5. Landscape types as percentage of total analysed area in 2011.  
3.2 Landscape change from 1995 to 2011 
In 1995, forest-dominated landscapes without any sign of staple crop cultivation were still 
quite widespread in the northern part of the study region. By 2011 they had decreased 
considerably, especially in the southern part of what today is the Makira Natural Park. The 
edges of the Masoala National Park were dominated by shifting cultivation in 1995, which 
had intensified into mixed paddy cultivation by 2011. In 1995, the middle part of the study 
region was covered with forest-dominated, mixed shifting cultivation landscapes. In this area 
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from 1995 to 2011 the main change was a degradation of tree cover, which also occurred in 
mixed paddy cultivation landscapes in the southern part of the region (Figure 6).  
In general, between 1995 and 2011, landscapes with no staple crop production and 
landscapes based entirely on shifting cultivation decreased, while the mixed and paddy-
based landscapes increased (Figure 6). Mixed landscapes had already covered by far the 
largest share of the study region in 1995. Forest-dominated landscapes decreased for all 
levels of staple crop intensity.  
 
Figure 6. Stable areas, losses and gains in area for each landscape type, 1995 to 2011. The 
difference between the heights of the bars within each landscape type represents net change 
whereas overlapping losses and gains represent swap change. Where there is no value, the 
landscape type did not exist in the respective year. (FD = forest dominated, HTC = high-
intensity tree crop, LTC = low-intensity tree crop).  
Mixed shifting cultivation landscapes with a high intensity of tree crops experienced the 
greatest net increase. Mixed paddy landscapes with a low intensity of tree crops experienced 
the second largest net increase, followed by mixed shifting cultivation landscapes with a low 
intensity of tree crops. Large net decreases were experienced by forest-dominated 
landscapes, mainly those based on shifting and mixed shifting cultivation. The least human-
influenced landscape type, forest-dominated landscapes without staple crop production, 
decreased. The small gain of forest-dominated landscapes without staple crop production 
that occurred elsewhere can be explained by single shifting cultivation rice fields established 
in the interior of the Masoala and Makira National Parks before 1995, which had disappeared 
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by 2011. Some landscape mosaics that experienced small net changes, such as the mixed 
agricultural landscapes, experienced large “swaps” (simultaneous gains and losses occurring 
in different areas—Pontius, Shusas, & McEachern, 2004). The most stable landscape type in 
terms of both net change and swap was the mixed paddy landscape dominated by high-
intensity tree crops. 
The forest-dominated landscapes without staple crop cultivation were transformed mainly 
into mixed shifting cultivation landscapes (Figure 7). Shifting cultivation and mixed shifting 
cultivation landscapes were both changed into mixed paddy landscapes, while forest 
remained the dominant tree cover. The opposite change, from mixed paddy to mixed shifting 
cultivation, was also common and occurred mainly in forest-dominated landscapes. Forest-
dominated paddy-based landscapes mainly experienced a change into mixed paddy 
landscapes. Within mixed shifting cultivation and mixed paddy landscapes, degradation of 
tree cover from forest to high- or low-intensity tree crop or from high- to low-intensity tree 
crop was very common. The change from mixed shifting cultivation to mixed paddy 
landscapes was often associated with an increase in tree cover from low- to high-intensity 
tree crop. The same was true within mixed shifting cultivation landscapes where the change 
from low- to high-intensity tree crop was widespread.  
 
Figure 7. Landscape type transitions in the analysed area (km2), 1995 to 2011. 
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3.3 Intensification and extensification 
To better understand the importance of different landscape change trajectories, we 
aggregated the transitions between single landscape types (Figure 7) according to the 
schema presented in Figure 3. About one-third of the analysed area did not undergo any 
landscape change from 1995 to 2011 (Figure 8). By far the most common change was staple 
crop intensification (more irrigated rice paddies or fewer shifting cultivation plots) without any 
change in tree cover. This occurred primarily around the Masoala National Park in the north 
of the study region as well as in the coastal area around Soanierana Ivongo. No change in 
staple crop intensity but a loss of tree cover was the second most common change 
trajectory, mainly observed towards the western border of the study region. Staple crop 
extensification (more shifting cultivation plots or fewer irrigated paddies) was also observed 
in the interior of the region towards the highlands as well as along the southern edge of 
Makira Natural Park, with and without loss of tree cover. Most new staple crop cultivation 
occurred in forest-dominated areas in the southwestern part of Makira Natural Park. Other 
landscape change trajectories were less common. 
 
Figure 8. Detailed landscape change trajectories in the study region and in percent of total 
analysed area, 1995 to 2011. 
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4 Discussion 
4.1 Delineating shifting and permanent cultivation systems 
Landscapes in which rice is produced only through shifting cultivation were rare in 2011 and 
limited to forested areas, mainly in Makira Natural Park. These areas are hotspots of 
pioneering shifting cultivation (Castella et al., 2012), where people acquire agricultural land 
by establishing rice fields in forests. For many land users in our study region, this is still the 
only way to secure land for their families and descendants (Keller, 2008). While in 1995 the 
borders of the Masoala forest were dominated by pioneering shifting cultivation, these areas 
had transformed into mixed paddy landscapes by 2011. However, shifting cultivation is still 
present in 85% of the study region (see Figure 5).  
Mixed land use, in which rice is produced through both shifting and paddy cultivation, 
predominates in north-eastern Madagascar. More than 80% of the region is still 
characterized by a high tree cover that includes both forests and planted fruit trees. This 
reflects the diverse local strategies to use available labour and land resources to produce as 
much rice for subsistence as possible as well as cash crops such as clove and vanilla 
(Brimont et al., 2015; Cullman, 2015; Locatelli, 2000; Urech et al., 2011). Diversification 
reduces vulnerability to crop loss during cyclones, which are common in this region 
(Birkinshaw and Randrianjanahary, 2007; Harvey et al., 2014). Towards the coast, these 
mixed systems are dominated more by irrigated rice production than by shifting cultivation. 
This is probably a result of both flatter topography, which facilitates the establishment of 
irrigated paddies, and better access to major towns. The transformation from forests to 
agricultural land began in the coastal areas. From there, the deforestation frontier, dominated 
by shifting cultivation, has gradually advanced towards the interior. Coastal mixed paddy 
landscapes are characterized by a dense cover of tree crops, primarily clove, coffee and 
lychee. Pure paddy cultivation has increased since 1995 and now covers the plains around 
the district capitals of Maroantsetra and Mananara Nord.  
An area without urban centres and large floodplains where paddy rice cultivation nonetheless 
flourishes is the western boundary of Masoala National Park in the Ambanizana River valley; 
in 2011 only paddy rice was produced in this area. This might be due to greater law 
enforcement by park wardens due to the area’s relative ease of access from Maroantsetra 
compared to other parts of the Masoala peninsula. Land users in Ambanizana are aware of 
the heavy fines for slashing and burning vegetation inside the protected area (Keller, 2008) 
and might therefore abstain from shifting cultivation. Although from the point of view of the 
national park management this might present a favourable outcome, it should not be 
regarded as a sustainable solution to curb deforestation, as in moments of reduced law 
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enforcement land users are likely to continue clearing land. Further, the prohibition for land 
users to produce rice through shifting cultivation on their ancestral land, now included in the 
national park, has reportedly driven affected families deeper into poverty (Keller, 2015). In 
other locations in the cores of the protected areas of Makira and Masoala, staple crop 
cultivation has been abandoned altogether. However, these forests face other considerable 
threats as well, such as the illegal harvest of rosewood for the international market (Caramel, 
2015; Randriamalala and Liu, 2010; Schuurman & Lowry, 2009).  
4.2 Evidence of intensification 
Staple crop intensification (a move from shifting to paddy cultivation) without a change in tree 
cover was the most common change in the study region between 1995 and 2011. This took 
place mainly in the surroundings of the Masoala National Park. We therefore hypothesize 
that intensification was induced by the restricted access to new land for shifting cultivation. 
This could be considered a desired outcome of the protected-area strategy (Phalan, Onial, 
Balmford, & Green, 2011). The second most common change, which occurred throughout 
the interior and more remote part of the region, was the loss of tree cover while staple crop 
production remained stable. As the two change processes of staple crop intensification and 
loss of tree cover hardly occurred together, this indicates that trade-offs between more 
intensive staple crop production and the maintenance of tree cover at the landscape level 
were limited. An exception was observed on the southern tip of the Masoala peninsula 
though, where intensification occurred with simultaneous vegetation degradation from forest 
to low-intensity tree crops. Such a change process at landscape level away from shifting 
cultivation towards more irrigated rice production might have various consequences for 
ecosystem service provision, for example with respect to carbon sequestration, as long-
fallow shifting cultivation could raise carbon stocks at the landscape level (Mertz et al., 2009). 
While tree cover remains high in most of the region and landscapes still contain many semi-
natural features such as forest fragments and agroforests, a reduction of tree cover might be 
the next step following the intensification of staple crop cultivation. 
At least at the regional level, the observed intensification at landscape level seems to 
contradict the common narrative (Kull, 2000) that population growth and increased poverty 
lead to increased shifting cultivation and thus deforestation. While population in the 
Analanjirofo region increased by about 54% from 1995 to 2011 (Institut National de la 
Statistique de Madagascar, 2011), the share of the poor rural population in Madagascar 
(based on the national poverty line) increased from 70.8% to 75.3% between 2001 and 2010 
(World Bank, 2015). Our findings rather support the observations by Kull (1998) in the 
Malagasy highlands and Laney (2002) in the Andapa Valley that when access to resources is 
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constrained, population increase can lead to intensification rather than degradation of 
agricultural land.  
4.3 Potential of the landscape mosaic approach for land use planning in Madagascar 
The landscape mosaic approach allowed us to delineate shifting cultivation and permanent 
land use systems using basic land cover information. With this approach, although the 
precise land cover at the location of each single pixel is lost, knowledge is gained about land 
use by interpreting the spatial combination of different land cover pixels within a defined 
neighbourhood. Land use patterns delineated in this way are also easier to see than those in 
a standard land cover map (see Figure 4).  
North-eastern Madagascar is one of the key priorities for conservation in the country and 
hosts the first REDD+ project in Africa, which generates revenues from government-owned 
carbon credits (Brimont et al., 2015). In this context, it will be crucial to monitor changes in 
land use and to understand the effects of these interventions on both agricultural 
intensification and reforestation. The landscape mosaic approach enables identification of 
hotspots of land use change and thus provides evidence on which land use planning and 
forest conservation can build. 
5 Conclusion 
Using the landscape mosaic approach, we revealed hotspots of shifting cultivation and a 
trend towards staple crop intensification in north-eastern Madagascar. Shifting cultivation is 
still an important livelihood strategy, present to some degree in about 85% of the region. This 
regional-level evidence adds to the scarce existing knowledge on the trajectories of shifting 
cultivation from local-level case studies in this biodiversity hotspot. From our analysis we can 
conclude that (1) in north-eastern Madagascar today, mixed shifting and permanent paddy 
rice cultivation predominate, with a relatively high cover of tree crops, (2) areas where rice 
was produced only through shifting cultivation have almost disappeared since 1995 and (3) 
intensification from shifting to paddy cultivation has been the most common change since 
1995 and has occurred mainly in the vicinity of protected areas. Landscapes without any 
obvious agricultural activities and with continuous forest cover are limited to the core zones 
of the two largest protected areas, Masoala and Makira. To protect the forests while 
simultaneously increasing local land users’ well-being, it is necessary to better understand 
the socio-ecological systems that shape these landscapes. In particular, factors influencing 
land users’ access to and ability to cultivate irrigable land need to be recognized and 
considered in planning. Although we saw that mixed agricultural landscapes prevail, we do 
not know how great a proportion of land users are pursuing mixed rice cultivation and how 
many continue to depend fully on shifting cultivation. This knowledge will be crucial to 
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developing conservation and development interventions that benefit all land users equally 
and thus help prevent the further conversion of forest to agricultural land. 
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